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FAC-SIMILEAt a banquet recently given by the

srêsHHEE SHr'^outlay by toeing yearly ate equal to te extol*ri’’Heoxo^^'lh 8h°”M for.a ^ *° the Croffc townsite, Che- 
what would be snent that vaar ft wr.nU '• I™®®". fl® expressed the opm- rnainne, another for a deviation of road

SSSSiSBsfe' tf2& T7 h"a!*M“'t°b**- —S S»>S,2£rîh

ftastsifisirga rHHE? --r“

r-r— «*» to .a*'SïïÿîïïSS SeS2KSR5s£t1S5:

wo government could live an hour that neyer before experienced. P°rt upon the proposed.line oi road and
would seek to impose such a te. The ___________ ________ _ the new streets for which a petition was
money must te borrowed, and the great Outrais have harm i.maj , „ ,. received by the late council, and to call
point tobe observed ia that » *J, bî JShSSSFJZ.

^Mxap *— sssrssss ïïrr»xs~a^„“’r igpa&idEF-

and so that the public interests shall te war footing. The SinmissfoSii Cus- tax whfc? U”d

“ubfrS'JÏÏJraS» on yearly and hall-yearly Fl”5** 7 8afe"8W,'ded- The people of toms at Canton replied that if he was ‘ime between the munfoinality aniHtfr!
•VS& „ this province will bear the government allowed to collect the*lekin tax that is W. Beaumont having beeù submitted tô
seUd nonpareil,, each ÎSSnS^f'lf^arèmS! 8“ch a P°licy as this, the import levied on goods carried into S^Lnd^fe^.f^'t V*1 % fîv0rt waa
“îeœsvis,Wer line ^ non- ^ interior, it would not te necessary te s^tion”^ furtber«-
KS:coî^%rtiMoH1&^MÎK The bng-a-booof make the duties any higher or impose a , A resolution, to te forwarded to the
tisementfl not inserted every day, 10 cents per t ought not to alarm a province of new land tax. The inference ie that Lleutenant ” Governor - in- Council, was 

No advertlrement Inserted such magnificent resources, provided the Chinese officials who handle the Pa?Bfed-jesting that, as the munici-•sswsase* — rrssçjssfc Es “-.r"11 saSSS

is to be pledged, in case it shall be The esteemed Times is worried. Wed- ?ry* On a bill from the coroner being 
deemed advisable to aid railway con- needay’s debate did not suit it* a Titrt* in> a reâblution was passed de-

**»*«!*• **"**?SgMSf&r*- “-v5 «'>« ■ — JÜ-SS®««X“S.kStW.-

day upon the administration of the lands L„ih te business man is the effort of oar contemporary to make 20th instant.
department was not warranted bv the privlte bïste erô mana8®me=t of ins people believe that it thinks there is ^of heaUhsat-nnderth®
UbMbM,b.fajL. "“t"-  ___________ Baa.** —.BWKSSt&aJSSfcS:

honest man can get astray when he al- THS CRETAN TROUBLE. session. itary condition of the Duncan and Che-
lows his political prejudices to mislead I ------ „   —   mainus townsites. He had also visited
him. He told the house, and read let- 11 hae < been apparent for some time • The atatement made ia the house yes- ®?®h householder iiiDancan to ascertain
ters to support his statement, that H. that seriona trouble was brewing in I terday to the effect th^tthe railways of Jhe co^ttouii^ren^re^^f ?hF^ting 
Bell-Irving had a lease of a fishing sta- Crete> which may likely te the spark t^®.°lt-V of Paid »» the expenses enger. On this pointThere wa^an 'im-
tion at Rivers Inlet, for which he paid to set Eoyope in a Maze. 01 the municipality has been generally fortunate want of unanimity, and the
25 cents an acre yearly, that the Crete lies to the southeast of Greece I accePted *s true, but it has been official- board decided no longer to employ the
government had cancelled the lease at a=d southwest of Asia Minor. Its posi- ^ denied- _ > . S oUteprorin^ te^'o/healto"
Mr. Bell-Irving’s request and had sold tion is such that the nation owning it risinriv PBtOB they have po1 power to enforce the ac-
him the land at $1.00 an acre*- The only c°mmauds the entrance "to the Egean vtMUlAH fRIBKr. ceptance of hie services ; and the secre-
truth in this statement is that Mr. Bell- 8ea- It istherefyp a strategic point of bevision oï-the statutes to,wtrl‘to, ^ tbe pfnJ
Irving holds a lease ofa fishing station in importance. The island is * Whatever maybe the criticisms, of most arise to Conséquence 8" ' j .^y ^ , ,n Nnw
River’s Inlet. He did not agree to pay I«> miles tongamj has, a width averag- either the Government or the Commis- A pnblic meeting of the electors of J / / NOW
25 cents an acre, bat only 10 cents an lng from 6 to 36 mjlee. Its population ®’oner» regrn-d to the manner in which Cowichan-Altemi, summoned bv the /7 m (/ DD,.,T
acre; the lease has not been cancelled is now n°t more than 200,000. In 1821, Hon^I^wnnl? has been move (^r. T. A. Wood), wes held in the // jfl/ PH INI ED

u, z n. G,«k,^|Sfi^arâ J/)LS-^ / IN BLUE INK
for a dollar an acre. \ et upon this groa, tuIuUob, there were uearly hall a mil- and ability which the learned Commia- their intereate, with a view to advising • f jx.,-nu,,
misconception of Hie facts Mr. Macpher- llon P*°Ple resident on Crete, but Turk- BJffe0^,diap!ayed m h,1B. ta»t- which, MmkHfougthetriurHefeandrof their, re- V DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

employed the severest language he «brulehas teen rapidly depopulating tolfdatu*^ ^œrSLTii"bm i l^ted^tefrmA^k^ m DTn^“n waa OUTSTnK ’mrer
could command to characterize the con- rt.About tw*thirds of the peopie are I Cose by the ”t'laLeThth ™ . °UT»«»E

Mr. . Martin of Greek descent. | presented to the Legisiatnre on Mondgÿ were adopted: Of every Bottle Of the
in the alleged premises, accused The history of Crete begins in the N®wa-Advertiser. * Whereas, it is to the teat interests of OftmYlffMT _______
him of favoritism, said that if he were days of Greek mythology. Indeed it I n«-son wants incoEpobation. the whole <d the province that the trade '"vxwilN Alu WORCESTERSHIRE
in the Commissioner’s place and such a was regarded as the favorite home of for^to^foVtorofK^S^ XXpme£°a? preeenTteTg pfo^ in Sold Wholetole by Proprietors '
charge was made he would walk out of Jupiter, who was one of its reputed son has been entoueiaattcallv takerTun the Kootenay and other parte should be „ Worcester ;
the house, and claimed that hie charge kings. It has had many changes of by all public spirited citizens of the retamed **' tb® benefit of our own citi- Crosse to Blackwell, Ltd., London :
was Buffioient to warranta vote of want sovereignty, hut finally passed into the *?””• Prevailing sentiment is that “todlv diTOrted^nta^thT^Jf. ^ng Md Export Oilmen generally. ’
of confidence. It is rare that a Minis- hands of the Turks in 1646. Since then ^d l,n.crea8eof kelson s population ^the teunda^ itol _______  ______
tor, who is the subject of an attack across the Cretans have chafed under the rule ment absolutely “essential s^ *^eaHr eiP?lly,to tbe want ^raüwày communi- EVERYWHERE.______________________

the floor of the house, can so completely of the Sultane and have made several everyone seems to appreciate the créai ^‘on between the n^iningcentres in the Afrpntc T M t f „ , T „ _answer hie accuser as Mr. Martin was unsuccessful efforts to unite their HeJ ^vantages to be deri?ed from thAen. 5?°^enay?nd our.sea ,C0Mt «W»i a°d  ____^geDIS—'J. M. Douglas & Co 3Ild Uiquhait & Co.. Montreal
able to do. Those who areatall familiar tinies with Greece. The most notable !^JiLPJ0M-ment of the Public(sonditioa. be ^IkM h!o ^misr , -----------------------------

witb parliamentary proceedings must attempt was in 1866. By the terms of „„ * grants or cash ’bonus. &7 large the'successfufrüntonv S i# fit 8tat®for c?°«e of tbe meeting the petition
Live been surprised at the onslaught of the Berlin treaty of 1878 the Porte Tf the 7 S*EST,Ffa ,EoaD- «"mber of raUway schemes in various " ICa^eTSvrunnin, into ^ ^t all present? °fteuVwcouver. It is not agreed to carj. out certain reforms on handed oTton ^m^y^'aH’hwm te emter^dw to wtfch'teh^m^ fnaS°extenri Lake d“ would open JSustetoÏTlto^of 't1he°îaw »

altogether unpieeedented perhaps, but hncs prepared after the suppression of J probably be given to the Canadian important • Therefore this meeting i . Pv.ex^®°?Jve miI,eral country, which mortgages, and moved the following
. it ie Ito^y irregular for a member thierebellion. » « «-Ve* the'K^tera^ ord^tortreng.hen toeir han^1 which ^ «eœndedty M?

to attack tbe management of a public R «not easy to forecast the probable UnU^S toto/—and Bot th® ™a‘ter’ ,do unanimously resolve that staked out. ?P general claims A.McKmnon and carried: “That this
department on the «trength of copies of grouping of the powers in the event of States, Manitoba Free Press. . a™ hereby in- “ 3. Because by building this railway here to tteVresent moFtoFi0? me™,"

he haa been courteously hostilities resulting between Greece and BY WAY OF VARIETY house infavor of the building a railway open^anïmake Lmeeri hl^ U TT?,ald imPresf upon them the^nwessity81^
allowed to have by the department. The Turkey. The gathering of the fleets is / ^VABIETY- from thecoast into the KooteLy as hi- a forgeareao“toghlysuitoble aericnï8 whLch 8ha11 Protect the
rule is that a motion shall te made to ominous for thé peace of the world. Any-1 Boes hotgêsickness tond to induce aphB tog ? th,e d7Bt l“>POrtance; and this tural lands, and byy further extension statoto8^ fri°™h ^ Present unjost

TfjL °» >• '| sasgsatiH3!!b^S ^ | Awa aargjse

|4I the iaoM, Mid it ie notawetoary lor chlDg- In the t”.««dilp^thto i^nd oir.do^^to^.^o^.d BduZcrd" mwt7 the’at^UtkToI the
the member, who thinks anything wbnld te, could hardly te permitted to this* ^ y he wrote hol9«» construction and equipment and con- umbia. ® °‘ Brltleh Col- mortgage tax.”
wrong has been, done, to make such a pass unchallenged by France and Italy, “tear Father:- life is very short. Let in wav»8 *“ œaüa8ement of *b« raU- “4. Because this railway would sup- the buSs s^m’XÎtre^ part

sonnd-dl6aPA ‘a6 trk ? ^r-MacPb«r- not to speak of Great Britain and Russia. ffiÔpheY’--Sd-Biteîr affectlonate •* ‘^Whereas in view of the immense FromFstogmark^fo^ thF'avrfoultUr^ tw me?b> to consider winter 
son did and land where he did—m con- The mtereet of Germany and Austria is “ Did you read my article in this mom- ?n?oun-t ?f ““Pi4*1 at present being pat products for which it is noted 8 “U ^ ™‘Kht not be done to develop

w SKiaifflstatiu; ^«SïtiiteràL-ts

tn «***»*,m. mm**kj**i*. stt2r#s&ra"sSB ggteSaSBWSBÆ »ête2SR.a8yÿsK
There are nome”i u* ^Portance of Greece, a country united ^t,,^?bo!lt- -N®w York Tribope. Columbia are seriously handicapped facilitiee. foï the site of lPHme1tor p°8t oft boring, and pictured theyadvan-

able people who to RussU by ties of religion and political tod° youprmty?urbiiI ® their own market by competition a shipping port; and we mavfurttertdd w^?dto-th? who?e community which

MS E-55-H =S5ffi==«r-J éa«4=l iSsS-Ss:
içsçssesss sv=5ïEEgSESEKSBK= -*56^88 HaeSKTST BBfSF*55rà£-r-.'ïfÆ Ls&’aüia  ̂sssstossrvssrs srsÆït'SSsJsâs .

j-K* “• “ r”3LTi “>■ - sssssaaasss&ts sissstssjEs Jss* £S®paœrs:

living expenses of an individual or his course oi Great Britain in the event nt « L “ lhear- Derby. that v0ur husband ®Sorta to pay the teavy rate of interest “ ThereforeTwe hope that to the event îîr‘ Beaumont, Mr. A.family, but if the business of nations «.n«r»l eventof“ has two revolvers and a.Winchester for any on money borrowed to clear their lands of this railway betouMnstrlrefakf twt? I,nd himself. This was seconded
provinces or commercial ’ general scramble to administer upon the burglars who may call.” “He had, but and at the same time make a living (evi- onrclaims o? ™-8 the.8,! by Mr. Beaum<mt and carried.

®om®er|clal concerns were effects of “tfie sick man,” would pro- HwL«ih?.other night 80,1 S°t ’em.”- deuced by the number of farms for sal J): not teraer?^ik^L^ er?tl0n -WS u Mr- Horn moved “ that our members

credit we would belittle fcerf^re to preserve the naval status of I proposed to me after a two years’ court- assist, to devise some scheme to te- would fully warrant the provincial sov ta’rv fnî^6 •ea.rne^, 4 that the secre-r® “ ^ 88 Daly- ship7—.Philadelphia BuUetiu. 7 °U^ «ve the present depression by one pf ernment. tbeaeelveB undmteMn^thê “Pj69 o£ th® resolutions to
communities above the conditions pf ---------------»--------------  Layman-Realism, eh? Now you don’t the methods advocated by toe farmers’ building of tom raU»|y with a œFtoiutv ^Daembersand the press.”ss^Æ-i-25 i£ ^«4ti2rs:EaHESK^S awS

M -‘A'ntWr Fuoot a»»

Now credit implies debt. There can te pay directly to duties to the Dominion ee*80n 1896 wa8 16,239,061 net tona way from Nanaimo to AlbeniL we.toe S?Cvf!S™LmI o£ ‘he
no creditor without a debtor. Even our over |375,QPQ this year. But we exceeding all previous Records by uëariy farmers and electors ot Cowichto dfo! dStri«f W * m ®>WMhan
banking institutions, which are assumed kuowit wüTte mère toan kept urn We Washtogtou re^rt tta2e“s“tTh«^ 80 2 '**'*&* WlU» *3™ Evan, suggested the ap-
Wn«yt°aroPrTe 2? "**¥*¥ aUknoW that toeprobabilitiesare that reda=tio8n of 2,MôÆ to thé^ght M»OT£yHtiffitoSSS® to^an^expUcto^rton toe"S ”4 
business, are themselves debtors, the customs collected at the port of Passage through theUmted States canal within this district, as giving better accn nf the advaPt"Thus the banks of Canada to- Nelson Ts likely this yea, to roach U it forAi1,et “T" ®f W^ promise of1^tomnnerative re8turos8thS^ 'a Ke whoram^dtoe Fhaf™ by

*t pab«® »»re than dote not ex*L, haH^moSolt!.! ^ ^ &**»**« th® tOW“ ®f Na- Ç
$200,000^00; The bank note which wr 2»is Ib to addStion to what is paid in-L King Humbert of Italy is toe'most ’“L.Beeattsir there- 'existe «round 01,06 •“***» by
rr,rÆT.ii'. treks sasr geamssiSBaK
—“‘•.—•*'*‘2 e«^v. R.«.Ate œ fsatssaitesSSsS
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OCCUPATION
Giac:

Four of the Great Poi 
rines at Canea— 

Attitude

Warlike Preparation! 
Greece Will Carry 

of Annexât

London, Feb. 16.—A 
Times from Canea, dated 
day, says that at 3:15 
from H.M.S. Revenge, 
Rear-Admiral Harris, ei 
bor, the launch being 
Lieut. Nelson. Sub-Lieu 
Hunt landed with a detal 
rines, who were drawn 
Next came launches frd
ney and Barflenr, followj 
ward by French landing] 
the Austrian, Russian an] 
put to an appearance. 0 
pleasant and the seen] 
highly picturesque. .The 
did not make any demon] 
kind. The British force] 
tirely of marines, was n| 
General Billiotti and oth] 
ciale. Some Turkish otfic] 
as well as the military J 
French and Italian" e] 
the Constantinople 1 

/ sailors of thé va] 
then marched to the ] 
pared for them by the an] 
request of the Italian add 
commanding officer, who] 
the order of precedence i] 
British forces occupy the] 

. adjoining the telegraph J
The great majority of ] 

dan population seemed as 
ed with toe occupation o] 
the powers. Many of th] 
ged that the occupation | 
the whole island. Only] 
ity of the more i.tnat] 
seemed discontented, id 
that the occupation of 1 
Retimo should take place 
ly ii possible. Without d 
mg of the troops will pro] 
feet upon the Christians 1 
store peeoe.

Muahavir Ismail Bey, | 
ence with toe military J 
dressed a note to the i] 
stating that he gladly acd 
pation and that he hop! 
extended to Sitia, Kisad 
elsewhere.

Theflight of Prince

•^3îswSh*^ülàn<f oiFl 

Mustafa Pasha, second i 
the troops, is at Heraklii 
Pasha, commandant of 
disabled by a wound, 
civil and the military p 
state of abeyance. Chat 
Ismail Bey has been appe 
ernor of Crete, succeedin; 
Berovitch. Mussulman 
been elected mayor of Ca

A dispatch to the C 
Athens nave that the coi 
English ironclad threat) 
mander of one of the G re 
he would sink his boat if 
at the Turkish transport, 
also gives dispatches rela 
stance of an interview 
George of Greece and 
mirai at Canea, and voi 
absolute correctness. Th 
admitted that his orders 
the disembarking of Tu 
force if necessary, the a 
any reservation ' declare 
Strict orders to use eve 
power to prevent the ez 
plans of toePrince, and, h 
might regret it, he hi 
in the matter. He 
to know toe Prtoci 

the circumsta 
George replied that he 
to the letter the service 
had teen entrusted. Thi 
torially denounces in a h 
manner toe foregoing 
friendly Prince and natio 
it will cause a thrill of 
to enter the heart of 
for freedom. The Ch._ 
toen exhorts Greece in 
go on.

Prom one of the ambai 
don, whose name cannot 
representative of the A 
has obtained the followin 
The King of Greece is de 
®J*te to- carry out the 
Crete. In this he has 
sympathy and every posi 
®P25 th® Part of the Qu< 
of Wales, toe royal famil 
and the Czar, consistent 
saiy official attitude of 
view of the Turkish s 
agreement of the powei 
the occupation of Canea, 
xvQtiDio only, and they wi 
landing of troops 
points.

A dispatch to the Chro 
stantmople says the coun 
sat until early this (Tuee 
It is impossible to learn i 
cision was arrived at or 
P®ars that Turkey is ex

asjr“"
The Athens correspoi 

standard Bays that a higt 
has assured him that JEu 
was largely influential in
&frlBOl"ti0nV.Wl1 
wreeceirom an embarri
and which guarantees pe
for the island of Crete. ]
has been greatly relieved
Sidefed that the crisis is i

A dispatch to the Daiif 
enna says M. Delyannis i 
accept the responsibility 
like action and résigné* 
However, has refused to a< 
nation.

The Rome corresponde] 
JHail says that Crete now

do
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